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Eiinut from. MJHRdiiAR ADDRE5S if
JtHlhi lalt-'Vrhi- Vonvtnlion holden at
'Qnontktn&l onjhe IQth day of January;
q, to respond. to ih't JIarritLurg tioviiftar

lions '
First, then, t lira to sbeiiU of, the necpsity

of i change in bur national (idmtnislrulioh.:
In pursuing this branch ol our subject, it is
obvious to remnik, lhal the lato nnd present
ndtninistrution should b'e'trent! nt being one
autl the s.iine. Nor shrill I be charged with
theslightest unfairness In this. course, when
it is jemembered4 that the'Tiifliieiice of Mr.
Van Bii'rcn over' tho 'liit'e president Wns st

unboundedthat Ije'wal nominated (o
the, office he nd'w holds through the; special
influence of Ueri. Jackson, nnd pledged him-

self, if elected, to "trend in the footsteps of his
illustrious predecessor," and perfect the wOrk
"Gt-n- . Jackson had so nobly begun," That
odr national administration is both Corrupt
und extr.ivnsrani bevond all former exnmnle,
will not be denied by any Intelligent man of

unv?Diirtv. who rejMrds hrs.chur.ietVr for
tratiiund But in ordcr'to a ftilhrfhd
fair estimate1 of the itn'riii, or ruther demerits,
of life present administration, dtid its'support-i'rsVi-

will be neeessarv to carry ourinuui
ries back to the commencement of its career:
and sue fiowilft professions tir.d solemn pled?
pes carresponu witn us iivis miu uomga
Let;tty be deeply impressed on the minds of all.
thin, that theptesenl Dynasty came tntopoio
er vrbfessine to be Ihe sworn and. uncomprom,

ising ,foe to, ex.lrdvdga'jtce and corr'uplion
and executive abuses of tvety kind that it
stood solemnly pledged to the people to rejorm
all the abuses, and retrench the expenses which
tec were told teere wdsteful and extravagant
in the ezlreme,undet the administrationofMr.
Adams. The wasteful extravagance of Air.

Adams' administration1 was the principal bur-

den of the song with all the pUny orators of
the party in those days ol promised retorm.
Hut this was not all. Among other abuses
which thev considered d.inceroue to the liber
ties of the people and which they pledged
themselves to reform if the people woilld
fiidco them" in office, were the abuse of the
inDoinlinsr power, nnd the abuse of the print
ing pntion.tgt of the executive department's
of.thti government. It was, in the opinion
of Mr. Vitn Uiiren und his friends at that
time, an unwarrantable ubuse ottho appoint
ins riowdr. to remove faithful officers for o- -

ninions sake, or in other words, for beinjr po
iiticaliv opposed to the administration. And
they proposed to restrict the exercise of this
power, and provide against its abuse by le
iral enactments. One nrovision of a bill re
ported to the Senate in 1826, by a select
committee composed of Mr. Van Buren and
r i e j- .1.- -. ! ll ....
nis poiiiicai mentis, reipnreu 1 1 " i in "
ties! when the President should make a nomi
nation to the Senate to fill n vacancy occasion

by the ejteicise of the power of .removal
the President should accompany such nomi

nation with his reasons lor making such re

inova . The nrintine pntronairo ot the exo
cutive departments of the government was

' ujso to be regulated by law. This branch
of Executive patronage was represented, in

special manner, dangerous, and the reform-

ers pledged themselves to take it from the
Executive, and placo it elsewhere, to the end
thut the Ireedom of the press, that great and
important safeguard of .the liberties of the
people, might be protected from the blight-

ing curse of executive influence. The watch
word of Mr; Van Buren and his friends, in
islQ 7 and 8, was "retrenchment and re-

form." The expenses were to bo retrench-.-d,an- d

nl the manifold abuses of Mr. Adams'
administration were to be reformed. In fine,
the government was to be brought back from

the then Princely and Kingly scale of ex-

penditures and, abuses, to the most democrat'
ie'aml economical standard of the earlier and
better days of the Republic.

In pursuance of these solemn pledges,
Clen. Jackson was elected. And it is evident
that he then recognized these pledges as bin

ding in his official capacity. Consequently,
lie endorsed them in his inaugural address.
In that .memorable address he solemnly
pledged himself to the strictest jeconomy to
fill all the offices in his ffift with honest, faith- -

fill nnrl ,'niiinKiuni officers and especially to

"reform those abuses which hadf broughUhe
ii.ilrnimiri! ol l ie ffenerui mucin imu
conflict with the freedom of elections." Gen
Jackson was fully pledged to the country to
disregard parly considerations in his appoint-
ments, and also against appointing members
of Congress to office, and if he had been sur-

rounded by honest nnd patriotic ndvisers in- -

stead of hungry office seeking selfish politicians
he might have redeemed his pledges in good

faith. - But unfortunately underthe influence
nf Martin Van Buren. Thomas H. iienton
nnd uthers like them, he is found to have en
tirely disregarded all these solemn pledges,
and in the hrst lour years oi nis auminisira
linn-t- o have made more removals and np
nnintmpnts for nartv numoses. and appointed
mn members of Concress to office than all
his predecessors from the commencement f

the uoverninent. HIS cviueni uiui miniy-i--

ous appointments of members of Congress,
lui-r- e .mriiaslv desisrned to brinar the rep
resentalives of the people into a degrading
and dangerous subserviency to the will of the
Executive. Look at the case of Andrew
Stevenson, late Speaker of the House of
ltepresenUtives, una now ititmsier io
England. See him packipgfthc committees
to suit the President.. See him presiding in

the House of the people's representatives,
the bribed tool of the administration. See
hint carrying in his pocket a written promise
of the president tuai at me cioto ui iw
clnn hit ftfllt II hennnainted Minister to Erig
land, with eighteen thousand dollnrs. salary
und outfit, as the wages oi omciai suus-civivi-

r

cv nnd hnse rnrrimtion.
Heruis n fulfilment of his solemn pledge

not to corrupt members of Longress uy p;

ppintmerts to otitco, with n vengeance.

The Picoyune siy t hero is a tovvrt in" the
interior of Arkansas, containing' but six in-

habitants, viz: u crippled negro, ajuckass, a
, quad: doctor, u cuzzuru, n polecat una nnai

ilgaior,
i

Thomas Paine's bones it. appirs by ti le
i?l renort in London paper of the 14th
ennstituted all the property of Win, Cobbett

- to b administered lo I They arc preservefl
in, box

- - a

It

WES-rSR- RESERVE ON FIRE ! t
TR fe'ME N DOUS OOa'i'bUR IN GiiOP--;

TH EI,EOl'LE-i-:- LL'POtt' 01IDJ
t.- TIPPECANOE ,IH V'."

The lart "Painesvilk Telegraph," uivek
us an account of the grtatisi gathering of
thi PEOPLE the trie old Democrdli bf
the country bM has ever Inkcn place in the
Reserve, or perhaps in the state. It was on

le occasion ormeelinrr,incouniv convention
nt Chnrdon, in the'coiintof Ge.iiiga, on the
22d iilt. to respond tothu nomination of UA.ll- -

RISONitmi TYLER. J

The Teleginph says
The procession from this village, toi Char- -

don, wns probably unprecedented in the Smie
of Ohio.. The vehicle from. Unionville,
drawn by six horse's, nnd containing' an

baiid of music, and a large num
ber onhe citizen of that place,

. . led the.
pro

cession. A very respectable delegation irom
Ashtabula county weru on board, and wanng
over their heads floated h splendid banner,
bearing the following inscriptions:

DON T OIVE UP THE SlIIP."
HARRISON AND TYLER.

it...
r,r,,,.-- . rmr,,-,- i i'Ty

1 rir.. tiyj y 1 .ninwiwv.
-- is iik uaws i ib nt.

Then followed the car from. Ccntreville,
drawn by fourteen horses without riders.
It was fitted up (or the occasion by the ci(i- -

zens of that place, wris 30 feet long or more,
una contninea some ou or iu citizens ui
Ccntreville and the vicinitV. including six
revolutionary veterans, and manyof the old- -

est inhabitants ol Muilison township. A I

splendid banner waved cracefully over their
. .., ., .r I, ! r I
ueaus wun ine louowing inscnpnons:

"The old Wilio Banner of'76."
HARRISON AND REFORM.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.
"Is IIB HONEST? IB HE CAPABLE? Is HP.

FAITHFUL TO THE CONSTITUTION ?"

On'the inverse
"HARRISON AND TYLER."

The Ohio Farmeb & the Constitution.
LinERTV and Union, Now and Forever,

' "CREDIT AND COMMERCE."
This wns in truth a splendid banner, got

up by the citizens ol Lentreville lor the occa
sion. Dainted by their own nrtisttnnd was
justly the centre of attraction to muny eyes.
dunni? the day.

Neil in the procession was a large sleigh
manned bv the citizens of L'ainesville.Jrawn
by four fine horses, nnd bearing an elegant

. , ... ..,1 f. ; i r 1 1. :
nil , painieu oy iir oingie lor 111c I'vuusiun,
contuininsr.on one side! a portrait of Gen
Harrison, larger than life. On the other side,
the American Eoale, holding scroll con
taininglhe following memoranda :

"WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON
Appointed an Ensign by WASHINGTON
Secrelurv N. VV. Territory by Adams 1707
Indian Commissioner by Jefferson, 1801.
Governor of Indinnn by Madison, IB09,
Commander in Cnief N. Weil Army, 1812,
Minister to Columbia by Adams, 1827.
Battle of MIAMI. August 24. 1794.
of TIPPECANOE. Novembers 1811.
FORT MEIGS. May 10. 1813.
THAMES, October 15, 1813.

HARRISON AND REFORM."
by attempted

citizens the
this inscription:

"FARMER OF NORTH BEND.
HERO OF TIPPECANOE."

by of Concord with this:
"THE FARMERS' PRESIDENT.
THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE."

The procession extended one or two
miles, and full a mile in close order. The
rear was brought up by tho citizens of Fnir-po- rt

in a boat fitted up for the occasion, man-
ned by hardy tars in costume, and bear- -

nur stands of American colors, and hearts
us merry unu true as ever sailed on mno or
water.

At Chnrdon, the procession was received
by an immense concourse ol people from pth
cr parts ot the co unty.-wb- o had paraded for

SwWttrnDSiS

piiro

counlrys plot-tr-

Ihe purpose, anil
cheersfor
met hearty response more
thousand voices.

There beinrr no house, either public or
in town, arire enouph to no u a

quarter of the assembled, they met

iiuiv-- ,juumv 04....,, a,,.u
ttons were ncclamntion. Ihe

says: "It emphatically
gathering ofthe Democracy of ihe coun- -

the 'log cabins' out their tens
nnd their to hem cheer on me

..j r .t... i: v.,

have heard but one person estimate the
at less than two thousand. Uur yhar--

don friends, who bad the best opportunity of
judging, sny that less than Three
Thousand were in attendance on the occa

sion.

"Belchei town in this
part of Massachusetts bus ofth "Bel- -

ehertown Bunk." But every body does not.
know that a dash from pen ot Marcus

1 .1 .: i. .i. a
by

died,nndMr Motion, Lienf. Governor,
A..rn

.u..r..-- i a. .....J
incornoraled with a canitnl

overa million of dollars. Lieut.
Morton signed the a word of
pubic expostulation, and so ns is known,
wjthout any of the ol conscience,1 L .t? f I

omciauyiuriugi-s-
,

that gentleman. Among these ijann
enfarters by Gov. Morton, inny
be found the Bunk,
Baiik, Ware upd tho Bank,
at Belchertoim" ! During the month

loso, jut. uovernor ino 1 ion sign
over' one bils.i'.V-t- ' of
were to "CORPORATIONS."
whjc,h. his ExctllvncyJtiow says m his Mes

WTl " :V "T;..'"";
jvith'the'spirit, of our and the genius of
our Government I" Verily GoVj Morton's
uemocretie nnqiprojesftons pro
Cojjsjst'ant, s. his is detestabjiv ,.

;' Northampton Couriers

.From the Ctnrlnmitt Rrpublfmn.
pbnk . BysitfE&s.Ji? ciiscikx&ti.

The grett business of the winter fp the
'Qilefn city," thit of pork has
Vlosed for tliU.season. IS o hogs Imve been
slaughtered for heurly threewe'ekn
soniu lew- - flogs liHVH. been pur-
chased and packed since slauffhterine Ceus- -

Oil, but u'tUeuru Unit all packing is now at
ari end. We nre to hear tliut the
number of hogs packed this winter in Cin-
cinnati, doesmot amount Io onu iiALif the
NUMBER t'ACKLD LAST WINTCR4

LmkI spring, Mr. Chus. Dufucld, one of
our most enleiprisinir pork merchants, took
the trouble to ascertain the exact number ol
hogs packed during Winter of 1833-'39- ,

which he found lb be 191,125, including,
8000 packed across the1 river, nt "Covlncfon
und Newport, We learn from Mr, John W.
Coleman, tliut the number of hozs slntiEh- -

,r,.j : .i,u ... the nrescnt winter, amount
t0 bul sixty thousand, und we ore fold that
there has not been over 10.000 "wagon
hogs" (those slaughtered in the country und
urougui in lor s.ue on pacuen, in
addition to tho 00,000, Some few hogs
have been packed in Covington, the number,
wo nave not uscuruuncii, but irom uu ue
can learn, wu are satisfied that not over 75.
000 , , Aare betn cuml aMr-bei- ng
a r ,c oil Irom est year ol 110,000

From Indiana. Illinois and Missouri, wo
learn theru has been a fullin
off in pork in those States, and
we presume throughout Ohio, nnd the west
rreneraiiy, me numocr 01 nogs pacxeu win
lull short mdre than one half. It will natur- -

ully beusked, what is the cause of this great
contraction in the. production ol one ol tho
staple articles of this western country. One
cause is.the surplus pork on hand in the
eastern markets, ol last years packing.
But the main cause is the scat city of money

and the scarcity of money has been produ-

ced by the interference of the ndminislmiion
of tho gepernl government with the curren-
cy ofthe country, nnd the des
truction ol the credit system : ami me cvn,
we fear, will not be remedied, until the peo
pe take the nffnits of the country into their
own hands, and place honest and tcire men,
ut the head. A vear neo. the farmer ob'
taiiied six or seven dollars per hundred, for
his hogs this winter, the nverage price
hits varied but little from four dollars.
Next winter, without some change of meas
ures or rulers, they may think they are do-

ing well to obtain two dollars per hundred.

From the Philadelphia Evening Star.
THE FE DERA L1SM OF VAN BUREN,

We have repeatedly averred that the van
Buren party was the Federal parly of the
Umtea States. Most ol our readers ore
aware that while the leaaers 01 thai
party and its iourntls, are laboring to
produce- - the impression on the public
mind, thai ihe Whins are Federalists, the
Hon. Uerret D. Wall, n Locoloco U. b
Senator has declared openly, that ho was a

long there was a lederaw
party in the country, but thai the Federal
party having Censed to exist, he joined the one
which come the nearest to it. Air. uucnnn
an. uocoioco u. s. senator, 11 is Known 10

all, affirmed, thnt "if ho had a drop of demo
cratic blood in his veins, he would opn them
& let it run out i(f Ull IJU Vll Id

Britain, by out Do Witt Clinton to
oppose James Madison, and that he offered
trie following nt a town meeting
in Hudson during that period: "Resolved,
That the wur is impolite nnd disastrous, and
to employ the militia in an offensive war is
unconstitutional. We might nil our col
umns with such declarations as that of Chas
J. lntrersoll, that he lived in the timeo
the Revolution, he would have been a To
uy, but we must content ourselves just now,
with the following extract from the 'Patriot
and Democrat,' published ut Hartford, Conn
,b0 scene ol the notorious conventton held du

Innn Ihnls.l irnir
K3" We assert boldly without the fear o

individual ot tli
considers
Regency,

rmerly act
eo witnme puny, in havuk ur:
THE HARTFORD CONVENTION
AND OPPOSITION TO THE LATE
WAR WITH GREAT BRIT1ANM

Such are the who ure now held up

.1.-.- :,,, in SI enini.vj.t '
Severe Affliction. Mr. Conklin Titus, of

78 MlJuerry str,.et btf ringer ofthe City
uii . ;,iiPl n ...vnm niitlriinr,

'
,thu i,0lirg 0f 12 on Friday nicht and

3 o'clock on Saturday morning, in the loss
of children. Ihe eldest was n very
promising son ol lb years ol nge, .and tht
others daughters of 8 and 5 years alio
whom in less than three hourj died ottyphu
lever. Between the hrst ol January nnd th
period of-th- e deaths of the above, IVIr. Titu

' J " f ,IUU " ' nuurHieu, c..mu,c,.,
on

,
y three of whoirv survive nn nmount ol

mortality almost unnmplfd in the annal
?f nny family. T(.e intensity of grief that
has followed Ihesj ;suecessivn assaults ofaf.

by death, it is imposs.bleto conceive.

a'"
The Sunderland andn .

13-- Northampton
.
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IJrlBhton StniUct Feb. 21,1810
lltcnoried for the Oaily l'mrioi.)

Ai market 880 Ursf Cattle. H nnirf Wntklne Ox
en, 20 Cow nnd Cuiet, 1200 Sheep, 100 tiwinc
Mm60 liter C11 lu uiiMild.

1'iicea Deel Cotllo Sulci were vs'rv dull, and 1I1

nrli'e iibliibod lnt week were not' uilulnr-d- ' on 'tin
lierl nualillra. We quote .firl iiunlily G 70: ccond
$C 28 C 60 tfiird S 25 11 6 75..

ivorkiiig uxen i very tew only were cues- -
IihI.

Cows and Oalvei-D- ullt we noticed a few .ale- .-
26,32,88. 40nml45.
BeOep rxemly nail nl marki'i were oroinury, rve

ouote lui at St2 50. 3 25 8 75. 4 '25. and 5.

Swine Tlioie fll majkej tVtire irc v iu,ly conlfarted
fur'(tltA-- ; ivo"-llilr-d nrriV,'." A vrrv few oslr

mi rrmiled,' -

At Concord the procession was joined w ej known, to divide ihe Demo-- 5

of Mentor, bearing flag with cratic party during the last war with Great

And citizens

for

contradiction, that every
Locoloco. in tliis city, who
himself Jeaifcr and one of tho

from than n
(wi,h two exceptions)

. . . for

to the people, by the pensioned presses nnd
Locofoco p,, ,1S hnnmculrtitf Demo-Telegrap- h

cra(sJ tfoneJ j,atrio(s wbo fouirj lhujr
battles while such men were

tmrr r' . s.iamniized as Federalists

a

nnvnte.
multitde

adopted by
was a

poured
hundreds

.
num

ber

not

Dank." Every body
heard

the
A

this

wugons;

Federalist so os

"Bay
ItlOriUII,

State."
lllc Ullll-UUII-

broughlthat
v.iuciliui

unfortunate
ui uic

insti- -

mu
lost death of typhus fever, two otht-- r eh,!-tuiio- n

dren five 1 within mont- h,-
into existence I In 1825' Gov. Eustis 'naknjtr ina a

thena:'u..a.u.. i, r

ii
of

Governor
bills without

far
twings

. . . .I - I II I Inave recenuy oeeu exuioiieu nave oeen away by me ircsflet
by

approved Lt.
Housalonic Sunderland
Bank, "Farmers

of
tebruary, eu

hundred which
establish

.,.!
V".1 laws

practices
duplicity .

,

"packing

past
"Wagon''

astonished

.

corresponding
the business,

consequent

I It

bringing

resolution

''had

juen

.

.

three

A'clion

' '

.

v -
Slomlny,

Adyminerfc

11

h

wiiicn carried

. married;
In' itil vllUtfi. 19iti 'tnrlt.lW rtevAj'Browt!, Mr

Coroiiu w.:ni.iciir clwi'mCourmi., imim
Ellin U.mrttHttne.mikX '.in Vn'ict.tHro. !8d Ihki. fiy Ucr Vt Bi VUU Mr
Joel iUmmuml uf Wnrdjliuni, lu;.MI tirnx
dHKghter of Mr Ephrnitn lligin uf JhhwIcm.

OIEU,
In tide VlllHrn 20lli Iml. Air Wlllnnl Poincrbv,

sgeil C2 riir(i. ' oi
III' MHrlbtjrn, Jnn, 2J, .'.f Min I.ry

Norrrofij xged 65. Prirttern-- li NY. hiii! .MIiKrc
rrquKtlril (0 nollce. '

in Duioacftiun, lOili in.it. Mr Win.. M. Ilnyrn,
ngrd29,' " , "

In Tnwnlirnd, Vt. Frli,J2,'(l llin rcfltlnnfe'tif
JurigsTnn) 'ur n lingering 'illntni, CliArlv'Bt. Jolin
F.lilietlx'', in tlie 20lli jfHruflilj je,uii of Air N.T.--

In AtlificliU Mam, JnB. Mrn Miiry VIA, Mt(e

MrJotvpii pifk.Hgnl b'J. On ihc Mill In. 1. .Mr J
itpti Fik, iijcd 6$. (1

'JVf U EASTERLY'S second cnurse of in- -
XJJL structinn 111, Writiko, will commence
on JMUINUAX evening next, nt the llii'li
School Hall. Feb. 33.'

Cheap! Cheap t

THOSE wishing o purchnsc G(Hids"Cheap
or short riedit, will do welt lo

call on
J. Q STONE CO,

Guilford, (Green River,) Feb. 37, 1.340. 36

Pay Pay 1

"V OUR Notes arid Areonnts, DUE, ' at
- Feb. 25. BIRGE & DICKINSON'S,

MOUSLIN De Lanes, a splendid assort

Feb. 36. E. V. PROUTY

GROCERIES.
PRIME Green and Blnck 'Teas, CofTee,

Spices, FrUil, Ko. Just received
for sale by WILLISTON & TYLER.

Feb. 36. 20

HARD WARE GOODS.
Anew lot, for Kale cheap, by

WILLISTON & TYLER.
Feb. 36. . 26

Drugs and Tflcdtciiies.
A fresh supply of genuine medicines, recent- -

jLjl iy received lor sale, ny
WILLISTON & TVLEIL

Feb. 26. 2G

GRAIN, GRAIN.
CORN, Rye, Oats, Buck-Whc- Bailey

Sprfnir Wheat fir Seed. For
saleby BLAKE & LAWRENCE.

uratticboro, l ib. 25, I34U. owub

PALM LEAF.
THE subscriber has just received a lot of

Leaf, which he wishes to Eft braided.
II. E. BAKER.

Fayctteville, Feb, 15, 1310. 26

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SME.

rjlllE subscriber wishing to leave
--L this section of the country.

offers for sale his new and conven-
ient Dwelling House, with shout

sixty acres dv choice Land well divided into
mowing, pasture aiul Avoodlnnd, situated in Ihe
pleasant village ofFayetteville. Also a Dwell-
ing House, Uarn and Shed, with about 2 acres
of land attached to the' samp, situated in the
soulh part or the viIIbec. 1 he latter would
be cvcriahgcd lor ft small i-- arm well located.
Also from eichteen to 6eventv-fiv- o acres of
Pasture and Woodland, three fourths ofa mile

snulh-we- st of the village; and abaut forty-si- x
. , .i Ti I rn' 1 t iacres 01 i usituu ami i iiuiiur ihiiu, iwu ami n

half miles west on the road leading to Gen. P.
T. Kimball.

The whole or any part will be sold to ac
commodate purchasers, and n liberal credit
given for a part with cood security.

UHA5. U. juUKKIr 1KL.U.
Fayctteville, Feb. 24, 1840. 26

STATE OF VERMONT.
Windham County Court, September Term,

A. D. 18S9.
Jaroli Sloddnrd vt. George II. Trrk.
the April Term of said Court, A. D.

1839. the said Jacob Stoddaid commenced
this action against the said Geoige H. Peck,
by attaching all the land and real estate in the
town of Somerset,, as the propetty of the said
recK, in a plea, ol mo case, upon a certain
promissory notei bearing date September 1st,
A. 0. 1830. civen and made,

. .

payable
, ,.to.iheJ!l O..JI...I 1 I... L f n fnam ctioauiru, ur uruer. uy me saiu recK. lor

the sum. ol ssfl 'JH, and payable pn the hrst ot
March thep, next, with interest. The saul
Peck not havinc had nersonal notice of this
action, has not' appeared, and does, not now op-pe-

nnd tlw cause was, by order of Court,
continued until (his term: Ii is therefore older-e- d

by the Court, that the said action be further
continued until April Term next. And that
the saul George H. Peck be notified of the
pendepcy .of ihe same, by publishing: the sub-
stance thereof, nnd the order of Court thereon,
in, the Vermont Phcenix.n newspaper published
at Drattleboro, in this County, three weeks
successively, the as( publication to he at least
four weeks before the session nf Raid Court, to
be holden at New Fane, in the County afore-
said, on tho second Tuesday of April next,
which will be deemed sufficient notice to the
said Peck to appear and defend in said action.

Dy order.of Court.
MARSHALL MILLER, Clerk.

A. Keves, Attorney for Plaintiff. 26

PERSONS, indebted lo the subscriber pr
firm of Wheelock fcMerrifield.

whose. Notes'and Accounts have bcome,.dule,
are reuuvbieu io inuxc payineiii.

' J, Ai MERRIF1ELD,
TOR SALE a feiv new nalterns of col'd

and plain black SILKS, which will ho sold for
Cash cheapefHhan- can.be bought at any other
store In the'daunty.

Williarrnville, Feb. 12, 18 10. 25

Wtrdttlehorb High School.
ITlHE S'pRijio Tenw will commence on
X Thursday, the 5th of March, under the

direction of its present" Instmjctoiib. Termi
as usual. D. AL KIMBALL, Piineipal.

Ilraltlebhrd, Feb.- - 18lh, 1840, 25

:Boy Wdhtedy
MY go6d habits and disposition, about 13 or

14 years oi age.to woik in a raniiiy,
Enquire of JVyM. W. FESSENDEN.

Wanted in payment for the''' Yliiiiiv.
'lTlEEN 'Maple, Bsech and litre Wood.
VX Corn. Ontl and Monev. ifdellveVedill ve.v. v. . ' r , , ., - ' : r . n:
sfon. -- ueiinqueni sunscrtDcra are nnccmore
req ues'ted to liettle u Fi-h-. 13.

T(r.T. heM at Public Auction, ob Mon- -
:.tV dav the,ih day of Match iiexfi74 i3L
tEV8 fn the Urottlebdro - Esstv-Soeieiy-

Meeting-hou- belonging lo the tatate o me
late .Inlin HolbVookV The' wile" will, commence
immediately nfier the Annual Meeting pi. the
Society which will be Jiolden on the aflimoon

mai uay.
SARAH HOLBItO.OK, Admltiiatratrlx,

Feb. 20, 1840.

mAICEN to satiiirviwocxecutioiis. and will
X be sold at Public Vendue by consent oj'i

me paruex. 01 1110 iidiim: ui fimua mhu hi
Marlboro, on TnensnAT, the 5th day of Motclj
next, nt 10 o'clock, A. M. -

10 tons 0! Hav: 100 bushels Ol potatoes;
1 pair of Oxen; 10 CoWs; 3 Yeailing;
1 Horse; 1 Fannin?. Mill; 1 Curt;
1 Ihmov; Ploughs?. 1. Grindstone;
2 Chains; 1 Iron bar; 1 ox yoke;
1 Hainrao; 1 Hngx. Hv tur,

CVKUS CAIU'ENTER. Constoble.
Guilford, Feb. Cfe, 1840. lw

Townshend Academy.
rip HE Sprio Tr.r,M.of(this Institution will
X commence on the First Vedwesoat of

Mntcli next, under tho core of Mr. Wu, A, In
Shepahd and Sisteu. Tlio term for tuition
will be -

SpaiiUh, French and Painting, $5.00
Ancient Languages, 4.50 lo
High Englisli Dr&iic.heH, "4X0
Common English tranches, 3.S0 of

Particular attention will be paid to tlufse in-

tending to prejinre themselves lor tearhers; and '
'

also every nsiMtnnce will hi rendered to those .i
wishfug lo attend to the Painting of Curtains,
and all painting of a similar kind.

Mr. Shcjinrd has now conducted this insti-
tution for six terms; during which time he has
gained the decided iinproualMn ut its 1 atrons.

1 lie Hoarding riuuse connected wun uns
Institution. still cunducu-- by Mr, Jlincr
Johnsoni Concerning the accommodations nf
the house, vc need only say, that since Mr.
Johnson has manoged it, they have been highly
satisfactory to the boarders. Hoard will be-

luruished ns low as at any other similar insiuu--
tiun. Thcie are 14 rooms in the Academy
building for the use uf students.

J. ROBERTS,
Secretary of the Hoard of Trustees.

Townshend, Feb. 11, . 25

WiiiiihnmC'oiiutyiTlittiinl Fire
Insurance Company.

THIS Company was organized the 14th
of August last, since which lime the

Directors have elected insurance upon property
of different kimls, in this County, to a nliich
larger amount limn was anticipated at thepeiioci
ofits organization. Applicaiions for insurance
tip'On extra hazardous pioperty, like Tanneries,
Paper Mills, and Factories, have in all cases
been rejected.

Amount of properly insured, 153,331 66
Amount of premium notes received, 10,169 31
Amount of 3 per cent, received on

premium notes, 305 04
No. of Policies issued, 202.

Eight applications, amounting to $8500, I

already remain in the o'fice of the Secretary,
upon which, when approved, Policies will be
issued, which will increase the amount of pro-

perly to $161,831 CO, and the number of poli-

cies to 210.
Only 20 Stores, Taverns, Shops and Mills

havn been insured, which, it will be Keen. U
less than one tenth of the whole number of
policies issued. Nine tenths and more of the
property insured by this Company, consists ex-

clusively of dwelling-house- s in villages, farm-
houses, together with burns and sheds, includ
ing the hay, grain, and ordinary produce of
the tarm.

The State Company, at its annual meeting
in October last, passed a resolution instructing
its Directors to cancel all policies which might
be lorwarded to the Secretary (or that purpose,
so that any individual member of said Company
who is desirous of changing his insurance, call
readily effect the same by transmitting his
policy by mail to the Secretary, at Montpelier,
accompanied with a request that the. same be
cancelled, and simultaneously prepare and for-

ward through some agent, an application for
insurance at, this olliee.

At least four-fit- of the policies issued by
this Company since its organisation in August
last, have been taken bv the inhabitants of
Rockingham, Westminster, Putney, Newfane
and Wihnincton. If the proverbially prudent
and careful farmers and house-holde- rs uf theco
wealthytownshaveactedwisely in this respect,
lo(all o'thera jn different sections ofthe County,
we would respectfully say, "Go thou and. do
likewise." .

Bv order of the Directors,
MARSHALL NEWTON, Sec'ry.

New Fane, Jan. 25, 1840. 23

Rcvist'd Statutes ot Vermont.
rflHE Revised Statutes of ihis state, passed
X by the Legislature at its last session, are

now in nresq and .will be completed with all
pnssihte dispatch. As the state will have none
for sale, or for distribution in, the State, all
wanting the book must buy. Specimens of
print with proposals lor price, sic, win he sent
to every town in the state, and ihoso first, or-

dering from ngenu, will receive1 the first copies
ready. Any one wishing to receive the" sheets
as tliey are piinted, will have them sent by
mail weekly, stitrhed in covers, for 81,50 on
application tu the subscriber.

CHAUNCEV GOODRICH.
Burlington, F(b. 1, 1840. 6w25

W-Ke- ad This !

THE stibsciibcr gives notice that he has re
a" fiesh supply of

Stiftlteij, &tucdcau, miXf

at "No, 1 Merchants' Row;" which he will
el cheap for ncAiiv or approved credit.

A good assoitrueut of Uuffulo Robes; Cook- -
inrr, Parlom and Box STOVES. 'Chean as
the Cheapest.' A few Palm Leaf HATS; if
teen ovataea, win be received in payment lor
goods ifoffered soon. Also produce will be re
ceived at ull times for goods, or iu payment of
ueuis.

N. D. Those of his customers who are
indebted and unable to make payment at pres-
ent, will confer a favor by culling and' settling
their accounts. P. It. CHANDLER.
Putney, Feb. 1, 1S40. ins4w23

J. WOODBURY,
M AN U !"A CT u n t it or

JBass and Double Httss
VIOLS,

JlRA'TMiKDORO, VEKMoKt.

A ojkei of .Working
--OATTLE (ririme) for Sale. Inquire of

theTrlntrr, i

' FOR SiOuEr -- '
A T CHAS'. C. FROST'S; Sin Af - the- -

Qolden Boot, north-en- d Hall'j HulkJIn

INDIA RUBBER SHOES; sptlr
quality.

BLACKINO, In llquldri'sM r.ml pewtler;
WATER PROOF PASTfiwhich'remfera

leather (uipeivioU to water; ,. v;
Pool end ShOe Kit, Pegs, 8tc.

Brhttlnhoro, Jsjn. 6, 18405 - yi9
JSO APOLOGY FOR WIGS.

ATTRITION BALD HUADS;
all the remedies ever devised for"tlxrfe-tnrs!i- onOr nnd preiidrvatiori of thr'HAIR,

pnlhing haS is.'en f?iintl eaual to. AmsSrt'
Oleaoimucs Ha m Tome. It Mi fgife to
reVlore the hair io hf.V.!iitnd beauty ,Mtm
wlni We're bald three Riui'.Uif .ago, call flow
exhibit luxuilnnLlifiids pi hat.--.

(
Copy of a letter front Dr". .9. S.t'itci.i

Philnderiihiif,- - May I0..I83U..
Dr. Javhe. ;Dear Sir I feci that 1 calf

hardly say riumgh to you in favifr of' Atibefi'.-
O.ensinous Hnir Tonic, wild by you. MV
lwir had la-e- railing ofl11 ubot:t two ycohj.'and
(iml brrome Very thin, threatening speedy
balilnciw. when I commenced uslna thiieined .

abuut one we. k'it coavd tu fail olF..
I have used it now altoul three moii'thR,'snI

have as full and thick a liead-o- f hair as 1 can
iHisiiibly dejihe. I have recommended its use

a number Of my friendi, who all bpeakvcU"
of it. If faithfully-- employed--

,
I have no douUt

its general rhccms. 1 may add that hefdrje
usinc iheTntiir, I had tiled almost nlMhe.yn--
lions article emploved fur the Imir, xucli.as

. . ...ii'. ft, .i. .i?,r .!:...ue Kiacnssxr iin, uu uiv uiiteieiininepoi uihh
of Heir's Oil,, Vruelable Hair- Oil, Jjr.Scf.,
without ex pei'ieix-In- much, if anv bert-fit.?- ,

Reopcctlullv yours, S. S. Fl'TCH,-No'- .

172 Chestnut llre'et.
Copy ofa letter from C C, Pafk, Potior ofthe

Baptist Church, at Haddovfield, N, J
Hnddoniield, N. J. Feb. 12th, 1858.

Dr. J. Javne.Sir I take pleasure in .In
forming yoil that the bottle of Alibeit's.'.Hair
Tonic, which 1 obtained of you Inst Octnbr'r
his proved most satisfactory and successful-- .

Mv hnir had for r long time leen escevdingly
thin. Dut for two or three years pa.-.-t it had
so lalleu nut, that my head ijad .btvOme nlrjiost
entiiel.v bald. I was under the necessity
cnnr.ea.ing the baldneta byconifjiiiptlieliatr.cn
the sides over it. Hut now after using'.about.
half a bottle of the Tonir,'1 1 have nsiuxuii-an- t

a growth of hair as I ever had.. C. Cs P.v.itK.
The Rev. Leonard Fletcher,- - Pastor of .the

Daptlst Church, nt Girst Vpltvy, Pal, iirfjiad
been more or Ici-- c bald for many years, used
ihiee bottles of tlie ILiit 'ToMlc, nnd'bas rioU-a4fin-e

(jrowlli nf. new hbif over all .thaf'parf'ijf
hi head wlieie he Wa-- i helore

"Mv hair is growing finely, I assure voti.'?'
L, FLKTCI1ER.

West Chester( Pa. March .2, 1329.
Jtr. Onnd, one of the Compositors in the

office of the Philadelphia Public Ledger, .who
hod lost nearly al bis hnir fjoin ctr the, top if
his head, has nnd it completely rcstorrd.by the
use of this TomC. TwoOuicers.rif ihe Ainer-ica- n

Navy had good heads of hair refitiired til
him by using five hollies er.ch of this Hair
tonic, one ol whom was Over fixty ycnrsf.l
age. Fnur gentlemen conncr-te- with' the
Public Pressin Philadelphia have aW had their
baldness removed by uiing this lenu-dy-

. Tho
Rev. Mr. Paucer, Pastor v( ihe Presbyterian
Church in Ctiunty, Pa., w'iio wai
completely bald over all the top of his head,
and was also hemming consider alily oray, litis
used only two kittles of thN Totiicl'iind has
nntonly a luxuriant grrwth of rew hair 'upmi
his hearf, but all the cr.it hairs have difflp-peare- d,

and their places have been supplied by
healthy hair, of a natural colour. Finally
nine cases ol bplducm out cf tvery ten may
positively be removed by a faithful application
of this valuable remedy. Thejeja, tlfeieiorc, '
nOW 0 EXCUSC fOR A BALD HEAD.

Prepared nnlv by Dr. D. JayM:, so'e pro-

prietor, No. 20S-)ul- Tbiid Street, Philadel-
phia. Prire $I,f)0 n bottle. St.ld also, bv;;,!

DUTTON, CLARK & CO., Agents for
Hiatlleboro; where alen may be had Jaync'a
Expectorant nnd Caiminntivc Ualfnm the;
most valuable family niedrciiies tliut have ever
been knoiyn Cmeopl-ir-

SPECIFIC OIMJI E
(price cr.ftTS.) . ,, '

HIS invaluable" mediolne- is celebrated ft .T curiun the followinc diseases:.
iiuc awl-mug-s ui ch'ij

Sore legs and ulcers nf long Handing;.
Rheumatic pain of the joipt; - '

Sprains and bruises of every deicripjlrm
Cliilhlains.nr parts ufiected byjrost (f'iireciirit
This medicine is highly recnnjnier.ded fo'rktlju

above'diseases, Which' ran bo Ahowcd bv11
"-

-.

us

ceitificutes. For sale by -

DUTTON, CLARK &i'CO.
Braltlehnro, Jan. 21, 184Q. - ,2mq21

Intportnut lo i'ciiiafes. t:

Rcyoutds & I'urracly's Celchn teit Female
Ileulth KCktovuilve. . ?vT

MidinwI'M rflwiw! erre,la" aiajsTIH3 i'JumciiihJ lud jiir-i- i ilriu iitir and Out
Saratoga' WiUnc had (iruiWI iiVOVrtiml, U innrful- -
I.v rriuovrs utiflruciiiimi, jn' mut rn.r t
painTuI, lyn frriiient,urpruruu,iiiiinlrNlivii,(cUii,ru(-r- d

llm mnl tiliflinAir fan "f Fl'J'ir .lfm, All lli!
ii rrtorlnjnWe Trirm'ii
a liealiliy seiinn it ilyf ntM npfrntii . at ii rmiiArtix.
It i irr.uiiiiiiriiilrd hy mnuy tif iha mnfi ,Mii"?itl

In ilie t.'itiied Slnlo. t'nrl. 3, M(jriii'",
furuirrly of Cnli-rnln- , Mrtr. wlm "hm prrrlifrd juedl-ein- e

mime 20 er nt Oiiridii, KY In rtLniun it.
II, " Tlut il I the livnt rf.edicino uv in'Br, lii.cSf
n of rrlenllon, or niiiprrrfion uXWir oitiwcj, 1 iliihk ll
will tfUtUtn the of T'Iihtr irieil'it.
In llic ivorn raii v. Ull aduiiruU ivccM,'pBd;I'Il;
fiirthn giiod ul mCi.-ii-. fro.il, ihltilt .hi(jcjan

jntiiidiirp il in duir nrurtSre, and I 'liaie.ruiifi-'rfen- c

In Mlfto tliry wculil find hiiiii'y iii" 1
Imve found tlm Tills 'cr ancr full) tlirir rec'ormncrid-utiu- n

". Dui-l- . IL It. Ii (if it iru.v,. NVvu:t
tell jgiiin-iinila- Huri, mil! mno; Oilier Wiaj.v.r Jiiigkl
nam . lt lum bocn tried bv muny ftiimjrriU'wiiU
eueli unlicrml mcriv,, th;it !! rrj'H-i- i itiu vf-i-t 'rl uhii
uiiitvpllrd nnd Uniiij.illed, i1inu . i U kwi.wn. fr'i.r
further informuuim, jurt ;re ivfi-ru- in ikoYM,u .
mIiu.c iiiimut ntd Sniii'cd tti "nr .hdu-liil- l, nit nW
tu pnniihlrW left iiiih our enu for cvupillotiitlb'iri.
buiiuii. 1'iiro Tii Uollm Imu, .cuBtuiaiii
nenrly 100 plm l mi IfiiluulmlrfTila niid'rV-.liil.t- iy

Ueyno1l& l;armrv ltliUfuid,Miif rne Un.NV.
Sold liy Williiton &. 1'iler, MrMifli t.r t V,kH.

Wrlli, Bellown, Full I mid Uiuji; girjunlly;. "';'; 1
i

JihiQi bom, July lg8U. .1&J)Jr.

Only Twtonty-iar- e Cents.--

M. HlTdtICOCK'8 NEWLY.:
VEILED NIJFF-r.Tl- w MtVjyi

ever discovered hy scientific mrn,.i!i Jfuf
or America, lor lite rure and abtolbt jftra
Catarrln Uizslnrm ol the tjesa, WfK"IP
M . lf- - L'..ll . 1.. I.. SU...Siicivuua ruii'ivino, oiivii niwiiTw,- f in, mini'
Infants troubled with Siiutlk-s('ptti- iilwiekr ei'.
raisy,.e. n i k - s

For sale, wJioeale and retail, Uy A,,
HlTCHCOpK k CO., sole prnurietAr 1J7
Genesee i street', Ulica,, awl ,ly. (heir agenfa'
thtpughoet "the Uniled States and panada;'

OO-.tf- or Sale bv, Duttoji. Clahk Itflji
Agents for BtatiMiqrri'. 0ctfl8fr ly&lW


